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Adverting Convention :Election Set 2 Indictmentsj Champion , CONTLM Ol TODAY!Loren Loose

Dies Following
Heart Attack

alleged to have shot and killed
Galves with a .22 - caliber gun.
The other charges that while he
was engaged in an assault with
intent to kiU Feliciano G. Gaspln,
the knife Jucutan was using killed
Ducusin Instead.

A secret indictment was also
returned by the grand jury, along
with a not true bill releasing Wil-
liam Hunter from a charge of
threatening commission of a

Hoy Scout Camp
Cimitt DatcH Sel

Out for the opening of rout
. ramp and the annual scout cir-r- ui

were at today at an all-d- ay

meeting of the Cascade council
ramp committee under the chair-
manship pf Dent Reejd.

The opening'- - of camp was set
for July 7 with a nix -- week period
followed by a senior scout camp.
Cirrus dates are May 10 and 11,
and the event is under sponsor-
ship of the Lions club. Regional
camporees also were acfieduled
fur earls of the five districts in
the round!.

Charge Filipino
With Murder

Two indictments, each charging
Bernado Borja Jucutan, Filipino,
with murder In the second degree
for the alleged slaying of Jucan
M. Galves and Ma reel i no N. Du-cus- in

at a New Year's Eve party
have been returned by the grand
Jury.

On one Indictment Jucutan is

Loren Loose, 36, manager and
one of the owners of Capital City
Transfer company, died early Fri-
day at his residence on route ,

Salem, following heaft attack.
A graduate of, Salem high

schoo, he operated the Reo sales
and service here for awhile be-

fore joining his father in the
transfer company. Upon senior
Loose's death in 1939, he and his
mother, Mrs. F. E. Loose, became
owners and he became manager
of the business.

Loren Ixe was born May 3,
1909, in Salem, and In May. 1930,
in this city married Bethine Poage.
With their two children, Darlene
and Delbert, and Mrs. Loose, sr.,
he survives him. He was a life

member of the BPOE lodge No.
330 of Salem and Pacific lodge
No. 50, AF St AM, and was a
member of the Salem Rotary club
and Salem Chamber of Commerce.

Funeral service will be held at
2 p.m. next Monday from the
Clough-Darric- k chapel, the Rev.
Dudley Strain officiating, and in-

terment will be in Belcrest Me-
morial park.

Lumber Export
Inquiry Asked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15-0- P)

A senate inquiry Into lumber ex-
ports Is asked in a resolution in-

troduced today by Senators
Knowland (R. Calif.) and But-
ler (R, Neb ).

Knowland told the senate that
If lumber exports to foreign coun-
tries are continued at the rate an-
nounced for the first three months
of this year, enough materials to
build more than 100,000 hornet
w'" be shioDed away.

The Californian called atten-
tion to the domestic housing
shortage and the need for lum-
ber to construct homes for
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Open in Pendleton
PENDLETON, Feb. 15 4)

Newspaper representatives from
seven states opened a conference
on advertising here today. A publis-

her-owned western advertising
representation organization was
discussed today, as .were plans
for apprenticeship and vocational
training under the CI bill of
rights.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Visits Berlin

BERLIN. Feb. 15 (P)-M- rs.

Franklin D. Rooaevelt said today
that German children on the
whole appeared to be in "fair
condition better than those of
Great Britain" and said she had
seen no starvation In Germany.

She added, however, that there
"possibly is hunger."

Mrs. Roosevelt made her obser-
vation at a news conference and
emphasized that what she said
was only her "impression" as she
had been In Germany only three
days.

The widow of the late president
disclosed that Andrei Vishinsky,
Russian delegate to the United
Nations assembly and vice com-
missar of foreign affairs, had
given her a personal invitation to
visit Russia.

Rotary Club
Honors Miller

Irving Miller, .senior and prom-
inent guard on the Willamette
basketball squad, has been chosen
as Rotarian for the month of Feb-
ruary. Upon his graduation in
March, Miller plana to return to
Willamette for his fifth year
teaching degree in coaching. At
preseot he1 is getting experience
insthis line by coaching the bas-

ketball team at Salem Bible aca-
demy.

Treasurer of the senior class
and a member of the Alpha Psl
fraternity, Miller attended Wil-
lamette in 1940-4- 2 and then en-

tered the AAF, serving as a pilot
in the European theater. He was
a German prisoner of war for six
months.

Bus KmiH East
To Start Sunday

PORTLAND, Feb.
Greyhound "buses will re-

sume their runs north and west
of Salt Lake City at midnight on
Sunday, after a 4 --month tie-u- p.

Drivers voted to accept a com-
pany offer of 5.4 cents a mile,
Harold T. Oathes, AFL business
agent, said today. The wage offer
is contained in an agreement
which permits nego-
tiations after an arbitration deci-
sion on a similar issue involving
another company.

Tire Blowout Sends
2 to Lebanon Hospital

LEBANON, Feb.
Humphreys and Patricia

Wagy, each 16, are in the Leba-
non hospital as a result of a. car
accident on the Spicer road a few
miles northwest of town Wed-
nesday. Margie Benshoow, George
Payne and Charles Hanlon, the
latter the driver of the car, be-
longing to Bert Humphreys, suf-
fered bruise and shock. None of
the occupants of the car were
very definite as to how the acci-

dent happened, but thought a tire
blew out just as they were round-
ing a turn. No other car was in-
volved.

Rooter Returning
SEATTLE, Feb.

Erickson, long punting halfback
of 1941 and 1942,, is out of the
marines and will return to the
University of ' Washington foot
ball team this fall.' ; r

TEMPERATURE HITS 119
NEW YORK. Feb.

Moritz Wilchfort of ' Buahwjc'k
hospital, Brooklyn, said today that
a sufferer from undulant fever at
the hospital twice had experienced
a temperature of 110, believed one
of the highest in medical records!

YUKON INQUIRY SECRET
SEATTLE, Feb.

closed doors today at coast guard
headquarters a four-ma- n board of
inquiry looked for the cause of the
wreck of the liner Yukon, which
ran aground in an Alaskan bliz-
zard Feb. 4 with the loss of 11
of its 496 passengers and crew-
men.

V.F.W. Victor Club

Old-Ti- Dancing

TONIGHT

Veterans Hall
Corner Heed and

Chnrcb Streets

Music by

Adam Kerber's
Orchestra

Admission
S 60c Inc. Us Welcome

For March 9
At Silverton
, SILVERTON, Feb. 15 -- (Spe
cial)- - Silverton's total school bud-
get for the coming year will be
$9000 less than the. last year's
budget, estimates indicate. The
local budget committee and the
school board have just completed
estimates. The budget with the
special tax of $31,031.73 will be
voted upon March 9 at a special
election. Of this amount $20,000
will be used for retirement of
warrants and $11,000 for general
operation. The total budget is es-

timated at $128,716.50.
The school board finds it nec-

essary to open an additional
building for next year. The form-
er junior high school building
facing First street will be reno-
vated for use. The building has
been vacant six years. This means
additional teachers and approxi-
mately $3700 more will be added
to the teaching fund this coming
year if the voters of the district
approve the proposed budget.
Some salary raies are also pro-
vided.

Estimated supervision of in-

struction for the coming year,
out side of the superintendent's
salary, is $5615. General control,
which includes the superintend-
ent's salary, is $8195. Largest one
item in the budget expenditures
is teachers' salaries which, out-

side of superintendents' and prin-
cipals' salaries, total $75,511.50

Of the estimated budget. $57,-591.- 27

is within the six per rent
limitation. Total Indebtedness of
the district is shown at $56,000.

Earl J. Adams was chairman
of the budget committee and C
A. Hande secretary. W. R. Toml- -

son la chairman of the board of
directors.

Death Claims
Mrs. Gardner

Mrs. Willamina Gardner, 70,
resident of 1675 S. Cottage at.,
died late Friday. She was the wife
of John Gardner.

Surviving in addition to the
widower are: A daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Butte, Salem; and sons,
Clyde, Lawrence, Russell, and
Austin, all of Newport; brothers,
John Gloudman, Portland, Martin
Gloudman, Wisconsin; sisters,
Mn. Harriett Cook, Portland; Mrs.
Geraldine Troxel, Springfield;
Mrs. Pearl La Duke, Green Bay,
Wis.; Mrs. May Cash, Pekin. 111.;

and Mrs. Katherine Smith, Tow-
ers, Mich. Also surviving are sev-

en grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be announced later by the
W. T. Rigdon company.

Dean Geist Off for
National Convention

Dean Melvin H. Geist, head of
the Willamette university school
of music, left Salem late Friday
for Detroit where he will attend
the annual conference of the Na-

tional Association of Music
Schools of which he is regional
vice president.

Other business of Dean Geist's
eastern trip will be the interview-
ing of candidates for the music
school faculty. He plans to return
near the end of the month.

Eastern Linn County
Jobleflu l'ay Set Record

LEBANON, Ore., Feb. Un

employment compensation
claims In eastern Linn county
have nearly hit the 1000 mark
probably a record high for this of-

fice, C. S. Edwards, Jr., manager
of the U. S. employment service,
said today. .&

He said most of the jobless were
loggers temporarily out of work
because of heavy snow and poor
conditions of logging roads.
Claims total 984, of which 256 are
veterans, he reported.

Torgy to Get Out
SEATTLE, Feb. 15 --(.4V Earl

Torgeson, lanky Snohomish first
baseman recently sold condition-
ally to the Boston Braves fof an
estimated $100,000 in players and
cash, has informed the Seattle
ball club he hopes to be dis-
charged from the army the mid-
dle of March. Hi outfit is sta-
tioned in .Germany.

Bruins Upset Trojans
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13-f- vF)

The UCLA basketball team, kick-
ed around for years by Southern
California, turned on the Trojans
tonight to score a 45-3- 5 upset vic-
tory.
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DAN1A, FU, Feb. 14

Elizabeth Grant, dripping with
tomaU Juice and balding hand
fuls of "ammunitlan": yesterday
was adjudged the heroine of
the tonute fight ef the annual
DanU Tomato festival. (AP
Wlrephe-t- e to The OrntB
Stateaoina)

Troops, Brides
Babies to Dock

1 ;l - 1

I By tttm AmocUU4 Pras
Seven U. S. porta await sched

uled debarkation of at least 17,719
returning service personnel from
24 vessels today. In addition one
ship, due at New York, carrying
347 war brides and babies, is ex
pected.

Ships arriving:'
At San Franctsee I

Miscellaneous on following:
General Brewster irora Manila,
Meshoba from Guam, John Land
from ( Manila, Trinity from Enl
wetok, Alioth, LSC 139 from
Pearll Harbor, !

At Seattle
USAT David W. Branch from

Alaska.
At Los Angc le-a-
Miscellaneous on following:

Queen from Saipan, Hyde from
Saipan, Agawan from Yokosuka

At San Diego
No passenger information on

following vessels: LCIe 21, 338,
470, 597,' 002, 612 and 883.

Savants Studying
Barracks Plait

EUGENE, Feb. 15 -- - Presi-
dents of the state's institution of
higher; learning have not made
recommendations on a proposed
junior j college at Klamath Falls
marine barracks, President Harry
K. Newburn of the University of
Oregon said today.

A number of serious budgetary,
administrative a n d educational
problems are Involved, he said, and
a careful study is required before
educational recommendations are
made! j I .

The 'barracks, to be abandoned
by the marine corps, recently were
inspected by state officials.

Poland Demands British
Demobilize Troops

LONDON, Feb.' 15 --tf)- The
British; government received to-

day a Polish note demanding that
the British demobilize f 107,000
Polish troops serving in Italy un-
der the: British command and send
them back' to' Poland.

A foreign office spokesman de-
scribed; the note as "brusque" and
said that the official reaction in-

cluded some surprise because the
British'; had believed negotiations
with Warsaw for return of Polish
troops both in Italy and England
were nearing completionj
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